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Organic System Plan - WILD CROPS
NOFA-NY Certified Organic, LLC

834 Upper Front Street, Binghamton, NY 13905 ● PH: 607-724-9851 ● FX: 607-724-9853 ● certifiedorganic@nofany.org

List any equipment to be used to harvest and/or manage the wild crop and land:

Percentage of the wild crops harvested:

List all personnel responsible for harvesting of wild crops:

existing plants new plants/seedlings:

How is contamination from adjoining land use or other sources prevented?

Describe how each crop is harvested:

soil amendments, inputs:

WILD CROP PRACTICES - NOP Sections 205.2, 205.207

cultivation/tillage:

re-seeding, from:

List all crops that you are harvesting as wild:

Check all that apply and describe, as applicable:

Management practices for wild crop areas:

training:

How will you ensure that all collectors harvest crops in accordance with the Organic System Plan and in a manner that does not damage the 
environment?

none

removal of non-native species:

HARVEST PRACTICES:

1.

other:

pruning, describe extent:

irrigation:

specific procedures:
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Describe how you will monitor the impact of your wild crop practices to:

Maintain or improve natural resources in the wild crop areas:

Are any rare, threatened or endangered plants or animals found in the harvest area?

If yes, please list:

Describe negative potential or actual impacts from wild crop practices and any actions taken to address/correct them:

List all fields/areas used for wild crop production below:

►Submit a map (if not already done) of the wild crop area(s) showing boundaries, borders, buffer zones, potential sources for contamination, and 
wild crops to be harvested.

Describe impacts your wild harvest practices could have on long-term viability of the wild species and the area's ecosystem:

& Proximity to Managed Farm Areas/Crop Fields/Pastures
(mixed hardwood/softwood woodlot, pine forest, bramble, wild meadow, etc.)

Description of Natural Environment of Harvest Area

WILD CROP PRODUCTION AREAS

Field ID

►If not currently certified, submit completed New Field History.  If you have owned/managed the land less than three years, submit a New Field 
Affirmation completed and signed by previous owner/manager.

MONITORING PRACTICES:

2.

Ensure crop is harvested in a sustainable manner that does not damage the environment, including soil, water quality and biological 
diversity:


